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Policy Statement and Course Description
English 10020, Composition and Literature
T, Th 11:00--12:15, Section 026
English Technology-Integrated Classrooms (ETIC)
Coleman Hall 3140, and 3210 (Lab)

Instructor: Debra Valentino
Office: CH 3836
Campus Phone: 581-6987
E-mail: cfdav@eiu.edu

Office Hours: Tuesday and Thursday
8:30-9:30 am.
I:45-2:45 p.m.

and by appointment

Texts:
The Story and Its Writer, Charters, 6th ed.
Poetry: An Introduction, Meyer; 3rd ed.
Writing Essays about Literature, Griffith, 6th ed.
The Bedford Introduction to Drama, Jacobus, 4th ed.
Fulwiler & Hayakawa, The Blair~· 4th ed.
The New American Webstef Dictiooary. 3 ed.
Harnack & Kleppinger, Online!: A Reference Guide to Using Internet Sources, 3rd ed.
Supplies:
•
•
•
•

3 Yz" high-density diskettes with labels, IBM format
One double-pocketed binder or folder to store essays and class handouts
Standard 8 Yz"x I I" loose-leaf paper for in-class writing
One spiral bound notebook with pockets

Electronic Writing Portfolios (EWP): In accordance with university requirements, students must submit
writing samples from writing-centered courses such as this one. For information and submission forms. visit the

assessment website at http://www.eiu.edu/-assess . Should you select a paper from this semester, please note
that the deadline for submission for this course is Tuesday, April 20, 2004. For instructions on how to submit
an essay, see the attached document, "To Submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio."
Course Description: English I 002 is a writing course designed to improve skills in critical thinking and
analytical expression based on the reading of literary texts, as well as a survey in the reading of literary genres
including short fiction, drama, poetry, and film. Prerequisite: successful completion of English 1001 G.
Course Objectives: To improve students' abilities to
•

read and understand literary texts

•
•
•
•

discuss and analyze literary texts
write fluently about literary texts
demonstrate a close familiarity with a text
write in standard edited English

Reading Assignments: All outside readings must be completed by the start of the class period for which they
were assigned. Since this is a course that depends heavily on student participation, students will be expected to
contribute relevant and insightful questions and comments to class discussions. Students should come prepared
to answer questions pertaining to all assigned readings in both written and oral responses.
Homework: Students can expect a reading or a writing assignment to be given every class period, generally due
the following class period. Roughly speaking, this will work out to be a minimum of five hours of work outside
of class per week, in accordance with Department standards.
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Reading Quizzes: Approximately ten reading quizzes will be given. Points will be added. averaged. and
factored into the student's final grade. No make-ups are allowed on missed, in-class quizzes.
Essays: Students will draft, revise, proofread and edit four es&lJS. Essays that do not adhere to manuscript
format and assigned word length will receive a grade of N/C (No. Credit.) No revisions beyond the final draft
will be allowed unless otherwise specified by the instructor.
Attendance: Regular attendmice amt active class participation is expected Wisely reserve time off for the
inevitable illnesses that accomp3!!y life in public ilJStitntions Typically, two or more absences adversely affect
one's grade. Students missing class more tbanfive times. during the semester will receive an automatic "N/C"
for the course, unless other anangements have been authorized by the instructor.
Be sure to see me in conferenceif you have any concerns about your attendance. and please do not wait until the
end of the semester to do so.
Keep in mind that when an absence c:kJes occur, 1:he student is responsible for the material covered during the
absence. Use the class phone list to cooso:1t classmates regarding missed material and assignments. Ifyou have
specific questions, e-mail.. visit, or telephone the instructor, bot first check with several classmates for general
instructions or announcements.

Also, if you are ill, telephone the instructor before ·c1ass. to say that you will be absent; and to report Health
Service visits.

Note: E-mail is not always a reliable source of commmrication. The server may be down, or I may not be near a
terminal to retrieve your message. When it comes to attendance, use e-mail only as a supplemental means of
communication. Also, do not assume that all reported absences are excused.
Make-up Worlc No make-ups will be givenformissed in-class exercises or quizzes, unless otherwise specified
by the instructor. Remember, it is the absent ~s respon!ibility to get all class information, including
schedule/assignmeat modifications, from another cl.ass member. Missed essays due to an excused absence
may be made up within two weeks of the student's:retum to ~ bot only with permission and at the
instructor's discretion.
Late Worlc Es&l}'S are expected to be completed in a timely :filshion and.turned in on the due date. Late papers
will be marked down one letter grade.
Grades: All essay grades will be evaluated using the "Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in Elli's
English Department" (attached) and averaged using the fullowing scale:
90-100
80-89
70-:-79

A
B

60-69

D

below59

F

c

Note: No "'Ds" or "Fs" will be given fortbe final course grade. Students averaging points below 70% will
receive a grade of N/C as defined by the cme cmriculmn stmdards of the Department. In order to receive credit
for the course, the student must submit all final drafts in a timely manner and earn a grade of"C" or better.
Conferences: One conference per semester is. mandatory. Please feel free to see me throughout the semester as
the need arises.
Plagiarism: Students must fimriliarize themselves with the English Department's statement on plagiarism. If
the student has clearly plagiarized and not given appropriate credit to his/her source(s), the instructor reserves the
right to award the essay in question a. grade of N/C. AccmdiRg. to the-standards set by the Eastern Illinois
University Department of English_· thepeli.c)r fer plagiarism is-as.follows:
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"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-"The appropriation or imitation of the language.
ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and.representation of them as one's original" (Random House
Dictionary of the English I.angoage)--:bas the-right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an
appropriate penalty, up to and including jmmedjate assignment of a grade of F for the course, and to report the
incident to the Judicial Affairs Office."
- DO Nor JEOPARDIZE YOUR GRADE Wll'H:ANACT OF ACADEMIC DISHONEST! IF YOU ARE HAVING DIFFICULTY INTEGRATING YOUR RESEARCR SET UP A CONFERENCE.
Writing Center: The writing center isat the end oftbe northeast corridor on the third floor of Coleman Hall in
Room 3110. Students of Comp l002G areencomaged.totake their writing concerns to this center at any time
throughout the semester. This is not a pmafreadi.ng or editing ser:vice, bot rather~ a place where confusion and
uncertainty can be remedied Also, if you are. having particular problems with gxa11111 ia1 and the mechanics of
writing, this is the place (other than your..handbook) to tum to for help.

Homs for Spring 2004 are:

Mooday-Tbmsday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,. and 6 - 9 p.m.
'Friday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

In addition , you may receive free tutorial help by calling 581~~929.
The writing center web address is:

http://www.eiu..edof-writing/

Students with Disabilities: Any student who bas a dncnmente.d disabilicy: and wishes to receive academic
accommodations should contact the Coonlinator of the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as
possible.

The final exam for this· course is scheduled for
Tuesday, May 4, 2004
2:45-4:45 p.m.

Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department
Grades on written work nm~ from A to l'. 'l11e categories listed below arc based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty.
Strengths and weaknesses in uch area will influence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories over others and all categories ace

deeply interrelated.

c

D

fhs • discernible purpose or
main idu/lhesis which is not
TCq' clearly 1t1ted and is
developed with limited origin:ality
and/ or lhoughtl'ulness; m•y hue
mined Ot rliJed lo confonn IO
some clement of the 1uignmen1'1
guidelines

Hu no tpplttflt purpose or main
idu/1besi1 md/or shows little
thougbtfulnc:n and/or originality;
may not coafoon to significull
dcment• of the assignment'•
guidcllnca

H11 no purpose or main
idu/ thesis; shows little or oo
thoughtfulnen and/ or origjiaality;
may nol confonn lo the
guidelines or the anignmcnt

Is logic.Ur orgaohc:d; h11 unity,
cohc:rmcc:, compctml tcu11i1io111;
h11 well-defined Introduction,
body, cooclu1lon

ls orRanitc:d, but nol necessarily
in the: most logical way; has 11ni1y
&. coherence but may make inconsistent use of transitions; hu
introduction, body, concl11sion,
one of which may be wok

h 1omc:wh1t organized, bnt i1
confusing to rc1den; 1how1
signifiunt problc:ms with
coherence, unity, transitions; no
or pood7 wdnm introduction,
body or coocluslon

h ROI msanhc:d; h11 little oc 00
coherence and unity; poor or no
use or lrm1itions; no or poody
written introduction, bodr oc
conclusion

Support• purpose or main idea
with sufficient details; detlils •re
f&idy apeclfic aod appropriate;
UICI IOUCCCI tdcqu•tcly

Supports purpose or main idea
with dctlil1, but 1omc paro of
the paper arc in1dcq1111cly I
in1ppropd1tcly developed or
vague

Maltcs llll anc:mpt to use detlil1
lo dndop purpose or main idea
but i1, for lhc: moll pan,
in1dcqu1tcly/io1ppropri11dy
developed

Doc:s not denlop main idea; may
UIC: 10\UCCS in1dcqu11dy/
in1ppropri11dy

Word choices arc mostly
1ppmpri1te to purpose and
111dic:ncc; 1c:ntcnccs 1rrn't
p1rtic11l1dy 1ho11gh1fol or
im1gin1ti"ly conumctc1l;
1011rce1 may tomclimn lir.
1wkwudly lncorporalcd

Word choices may be
in11111ropri11e to purpose or
audience; 1ource1 incorpor11rd
poorly

Word choices •n! gcoc:nllr poor,
IOUl'CCI lfC incorTCCtly 0( "'Y
awkwardly incorpo11tcd

A
Pocu1

H11 cludy 1t1ttd purpose or
main idu/ thttl• quite
thoughtfully t1:1d/ or originally
dudopcd within the guidelines
or the migruncnl

Orgm.UOO

ls logk.Uy orgwatd but whhout
ondy obyiou1 orglniutional
dukes; h11 unity, cohtttnee,
strong transitions; h11 well·
defined introduction, body,
conclusion

[)cye\opmmt

Supports purpose or main ldu
with abundlllt. frcth details;
ck1Uls arc specific Md
tppropriate; UICI IOUl'CCI well
when source• arc: called for in the
anigmnc:nt

Siyle&
Aw•rmet• of
Audience:

Mechanics

Has c1eadr 111ted purpose or
main idea/thetlt dneloped wi1h
some thoughtfulnc11 md/ or
originality within the guidrlim:s
of the mignmcnt

Word choices show
conaidention of purpose and
audience:; 1how1 though1f11\ly 1ml
lm1gln1tivcly connnic1cd
u~ntrnccs; incorpontce somces
well

Hn ""I few gnmm1lie1I,
tpcUing and punctuation trron;
usce 1ppropri1te docu1Mnt1lion
nylc cornctly when ne<t111iy for
111ignmc:n1
Shows 1bund:ant evidence of
careful plmning and drafting and
1t1cntion to peer uid letehc:r
comments

Procc:n

l

B

I

Word cboket arc 1ppropri1tc to
purpose and audience:; scnlc:ncc:s
nfltn COIHtructc:d tho111\h1fu\ly
and lm1gin1tlnly; lncorponte1
IOlll'Cc:I tdc:quatc:ly

11 .. minor attmm•tictl,
punctuation or 1pclling c:rron
that do not interfere with rudinl\
of c:uay; usea appropriate
clocumcnlation ttylc: correctly

.

Show1 nldcrice of careful
plannins and drafting :an1\ some:
111cntion to pctr md teacher
comments

F

H11 1omc gramm1tic1l,
punctuation and/ or spelling
crron that oce1sion1lly interfere
with rc•ding of enay; mes
1ppropri11e documcnttlion s1yle
but may hne 1omc: errors

lh1 grunm1tic:tl, punctuation
ind/ or 1pclliJig cnon 1h11 mtke
roding difficult; documentation
style: m1y be poorly 111ed

Shows some evidence of
planning md drafting, though
some: dflfl1 may be less
consi<lcrcd, ind some 1t1cntion
lo peer and luchcr fcr1\h1ck

Shows only a little evidence of
planning and drafting and
1llcnt.ion to peer and teacher
fcedbKk
'

.•....

H11 gramm•tical, punctuation
and/or spelling crron lh•I make
rc1ding very difficult;
documcnlltion style poody u1cd

Shows liule or no nidcncc: of
planning. drafting. or 111cntion lo
11«r and !cacher fccdbKk

·---~·--

..

To Submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio
Info rm.ation for Students:

Choose a document to submit from a i;vriting intensive or 'NTiting centered course (see
eiu. edu/-assess for a list of courses). Save the docJ.ment in rich text format (rtf) Iabeled
!asmame.rtf (e.g.~ srnith..rtf) to a disk. i\.-f.a.k:e sure you remove your name and other identifying
information from the document you intend to submit.
·
Vl'"JiW

You will find r:he EVlP submission form at www eiu.edu/-assess. Click on the form to open it.
Read the directions rnarieed "student." You should complete the "Student Information," "Course
Information," and ~'Student's Integrity Statement" sections of the form_ Once you have
completed these sections, print out the form.
The form requires you to include your eiu. edu email account. If you have not picked. up the id
and pasS\Vord for this accoun~ go to ITS in Room 1053 in the basement of the Student Services
Building and take your Panther Card.
You will need to take your document and the form to your instructor for his/her signature and
approval_
.
After yo~ profes_sor ~as approved your submission., you will need to b_ring the disk and the
submission form to Nmth Street Hall~ Room 3001_ You will receive a ticket that shows you have
brought your disk to submit; however, your submission is not considered final until you receive
an email to your eiu.edu email account KEEP THIS E..."i\1AIL NOTICE TO SERVE AS YOTJR.
RECEJPT. No submission will be considered complete until this e-mail notice is sent from
CA.SA to the student, so make sure you check your e-mail regularly until you receive your
rece1pt_

Information for Instructors:
Students will bring their disk and.completed submission form to you for approval. You may
determine that they should submit to you during class or during your office hours.

Ifyou agree that the document is at least minimally competent (based on the rubric on the back
of this sheet and available at 1¥'.:v'-..v.eiu.edu/-assess), you certify that the document is fine to
submit bv comoletin1r the ~·rnsnuctor's Assessment" section on the submission form and bv
signing on the signarure line. Return the form and the disk to the student for :mbmission to
CASA.
.J

•

-

.J

Ifyou do not agree that this document is ready for submission, discuss revision options l'lith the
student.

.

~

Eastern Illinois University

Instructor Valentino

Tentative Class Schedule and Assignments - - Spring 2004
English l 002G, Composition and Literature

Unit I: Drama

IJanuary 13, Tuesday I Classroom CH 3140
Course Introduction
Diagnostic Essay I - Sample Writing In Class

I January 15, Thursday I Classroom CH 3140
Course Handouts, Syllabus, Schedule of Assignments

I January20, Tuesdayl-ETICLabCH3210
"Oedipus Rex" Sophocles,. Dr~ pp. 72-93
Griffith, Ch. 4 "Interpreting Drama'' pp. 61-84
Introduction to Lah,. Word, Template files - bring disks

IJanuary 22, Thursday J -

ETIC Lab CH 3210
Griffith, Ch. 9 "Drafting the Essay'' pp. 181-98
Essay Assignment - Drama Essay Il
Drafting workshop - bring diskettes (labeled)

___________________________________________________
,

,

I January 27, Tuesday I
IJanuary 29, Thursday!

,

Classroom CH 3140
Griffith, Ch. 8 "Choosing Topics" pp. 157-79
"Oedipus Rex"~ Sophocles, Dralmb pp. 72-93
Classroom CH 3140
Griffith, Ch. 10 "Revising and Editing" pp. 201-31
<'The Strong Bree&' Soyinka, Drama, pp. 1312-26

I February 3, Tuesday 1-ETIC Lab CH 32HJ
Essay Ilworkshop - collaborative exercise
Drama Essay II Final Draft.due

IFebruary 5, Thursday I - ETIC Lab CH 3210
Griffith, Ch. 3, '"Interpreting Fiction'' pp. 33-60
Film e."<cerpts

-.
Unit II: Fiction

I February 10, Tuesday

[ Classroom CH 3140

Introduction to Short Fiction
''I-:Iappy Endings'' by Margaret Atwood, pp. 69-71
""A Conversation with I\fy Father, GracePaley, pp. 1177-80
<'Who Is It Can Tell Me Who I .Am?" Gina Berriault, pp. 160~171
«River of Names" Dorothy Allison, pp. 39-45

IFebruary I 2, Thursday I Classroom CH 3140
«Death in the Woods" Sherwood Anderso~ pp. 55-63
<'To Build A Fire" Jack Londo~ pp. 920-31

I February 24, Tuesday f - ETIC Lab CH 3210
Introduction to Fiction Essay III
Drafting workshop

IFebruary 26, Thursday I - ETIC La& CH 3210
«The Swimmer" John Cheever, pp. 279-87

I March 2, Tuesday I Classroom CHJ 140
''The Open Boat" Stephen Crane, pp. 405-22
Fiction Essay ill due

IMarch 4, Thursday I

CH 3140 -

I March 9, Tuesday J - ETIC Lab CH 3210
<'Where Are You Going, Where Have You BeenT' Joyce Carol Oates, pp. 1089-1101
"Rape Fantasies" Margaret Atwood, pp. 71-78

I March I I, Thursday I - ETIC Lab CH 3 210
«A Small, Good Thing"' Raymond Carver, pp; 235-52
"<The M:anagement -Of-Grief'. Bharat:i ·Mukherjee; pp. 1043-5 5
<'The Way We Live Now" Susan Sontag,. pp. 1249-'-1262

Spring Recess: March 15--------------19

